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l T Because fuel supplies are finrte and many people are wasteli-rl, we wiltr have

to install _ solar heating device in ou: home

18H潔 慾 電 っ鑢 e is soms evidence■ at cal餞 』 け __nlanag錮 麟 t restllt in

Ц典領 遷  better tts撫ss peFomance as well as IIlcreased

con3petltlveness.

A_c(Ittg二量     B・ 00incident    C.oon柚 唾:ent    D.oongment
19 1f you wait for ittЮ ____momentto act you may have never begun yow

「

OJeCt

A de豊越域ve B. optimurrr C.麹りlaぬble  D五●_tcOllS

20. My reading in later life has suppliedme with some possible explaaations of
his

A. temperature B. temperament C. temptation D. teinperance

21. Tl:.e Chairman was evidently _ by Jim's words and glared at him for a
fe*, seconds.

A. put down B. put across C. put away D. put out

22 SOona止 釘 色 e ttddent happtt the VttiCles■ volved weFe_aW琴 _

A.jerked B towed C. draeged Dき 興

～, inc卜  、3 1rlposec an econonuc     on the countl■ i

A. some type of
C. some Qpe of a

A. enclosure B. blockade

24. ln Florida- offrcials are trymq to _
A. act B el■bttk

B. sonre types of a

D. some $pes of

C. restriction D. prohibitron

on the troom in green technology

C. eaprtalize D. encumber

25.Tlle local authortties realized the llleedわ make__お r elderly people in

撫 壼hous瑳 即 鐸 ms
A pFOVitton  B.「 eparatioll  C.req■ lrement D輝 鯰髪on

26.He wasso___h畿 曇「
蓼疑葬mttilatb forgot to― tlle ov鍛 o戴

A.饉 shed   B.reva襲 澪d C. engrossed D. bequearhed

27. Penny's _ speech given at the state competition won her the first prize.

A. promptitude B. impromp&r C. prorate D iatent

28.Ev8one h通h圃 upゎ 撫 top ofthe mom魏 _二 ?

A haven't tey  B.do3ラt they  C.wOll't he  D doesll't he

29.Its erOrt‐ led s彗就Oaえ h… has beached the c似 嗣歯■ leavttg i___

畿 IIlercy ofo五 領s'■Fp3ites.

A on B al C. rurder

30 Man_v r.vor<is in the English ianuuage are French rn _

D.Ⅵi血

D.bllthA ttiglll B. generation C. descent


